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37 BRIDGET'S 

Rev. John Salter of New York 
spent a few days at the rectory. He 
was a classmate of Father Hecdrick. 

An anniveasary requiem mass was 
celebrated last Monday for the repose 
of the soul ot Father Stewart 

M. D . Saury, brother-in-law of 
Mrs., K. J. Dowling. died at Otter 
Creek, Pa., hi* death occurring one 
week from the death of his wife. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray of 
North S t Paul street have been called 
upon by the hand of death to part 
with their little daughter Camilla, 
aged two years. 

Corporal Wm. Lennon, son of Ber
nard Lennon, is spending the time of 
his furlough with his parents. He is 
a member of the 65th regiment^ of 
Buffalo. The regiment expects to be 
mustered out of service soon. 

Miss Clara Connell has returned 
from an extended visit to New York 
and presided at the organ last Sun
day. 

Sister Leander has recovered from 
hex serious illness and has assumed 
her duties at the school. 

L. L. Grombacher of Chicago, rep
resenting the Drapato Statuary com
pany of that city, was in town this 
week. He received an order from 
Father Hendriok for some handsome 
brass candlesticks for St. Anthony's 
shrine. Our beautiful statue of St. 
Anthony was purchased from this firm 

The confessional on the east side of 
the church has been removed near 
the front entrance, leaving another 
niche to be supplied with an altar and 
a statue. Who will start the good 
work in honor of 8 t Joseph ? 

Rev. Wm. Riley of Brooklyn, class
mate of Father Bresnihan, paid a visit 
to the rectory this week. 

Mias Margaret Rauber is a pupil of 
the Sacred Heart convent this year. 

Mrs. M. Scanlin of Prince street has 
gone to St. Paul, Minn., to visit her 
sister, Mrs. J. Lipe. 

The school opened with 423 pupils 
in attendance, Sister Euphrasia, we 
are pleased to say, is again irf charge. 

The devout Children of Mary will 
compassionate with her on the feast of 
her Seven Dolors, which occurs next 
8u nday. 

Frederick Rauber will return to 
Cornell this week to continue his study 
in law. 

Mrs. K. J. Dowling, president of 
the Cardinal Newman Reading circle, 
has been invited to lecture before the 
Columbian Reading circle during the 
coming winter. 

An exquisite antipendium of white 
billiard cloth is being embroidered by 
the Sisters of the Visitation at Wil
mington, Del., through the kindness 
of the Ladies of the Sacred Heart, a 
gift to Father Hendriok. 

The sympathy of the congregation 
is extended to Miss Fanny Moran, 
leader of the ohoir, in her bereave
ment, the death of her father. 

The interior decorations of the 
church were commenced this week. 
New arches will be built over, the side 
altars by John Heveron, with sky
lights containing handsomely painted' 
glass windows. The color scheme is 
terra cotta, and this branch of the 
work will be done by Leon Lempert. 
The scene of the crucifixion will be 
.painted above the high altar. The 
ehuroh will probably be lighted with 
electricity. It is expected the work 
will be completed by Oct. 1st. Mass, 
on week days, will be celebrated in 
the little chapel on the west side of 
the church, while the improvements 
are in progress* 

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 

Miss Carrie Ward, daughter of Mrs. 
Catherine Ward of No. 245 Adams 
street, and John McHugh were mar 
ried in this church Monday morning. 
Rev. William Gleaaon performed the 
ceremony. Only a few of the imme 
diate friends of the couple were pres
ent. The bride wore gray Bilk 
trimmed with white silk braid, with 
hat to match. The bridesmaid was 
Miss Fannie Callihan.who wore white 
silk. Alderman William Ward wai 
beat man. After the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. McHugh left on a trip to 
the Adirondacks, Boston and- New 
York. They will reside at No. 137J 
Reynolds street. 

Our parochial school re-opened on 
Monday morning, over 900 pupils 
being registered. 

Miss Adelaide O'Brien of Mason 
street has returned to the Brockport 
Normal sohool. 

Miss Grace McKitterick of Gregg 
street is continuing her studies at the 
Albany Normal college. 

. Miss Kate Mulryan of Plymouth 
avenue returned this week to the 
Geneseo Normal sohool. 

Misses Helen Reilly of Tremont 
street and Gertrude Hughes of Adams 
street will return to Loretto Abbey, 
Canada 

Miss Elizabeth Ford of Glasgow 
street will attend La Salle Academy 
near Boston, this year. 

The patriotism of the members of 
this congregation is well demonstrated 
in the fact that no Catholic church in 
the city was as well represented in the 
late war, eighteen of her members 
being enrolled either in the infantry 
or naval departments. During the 
past week a few were welcomed back, 
some are yet in service, and one life 
was sacrificed—that of George Mills, 
whose pathetic death called forth much 
heartfelt sympathy. The young men 
are: Corporal S. F. Reddington, pri
vates Sullivan, J. Mills, O'Loughlin, 
Tumilty, Partland, Neidert, McSwee-
ney, Shearer, Sweeney, H. Major, A . 
Major, Shea, Hughes, Ford, Hennes
sey. 

This parish is well represented in 
both of our seminaries. Messrs. John 
Doran and Herbert Caring grace S t 
Bernard's, while in St . Andrew's are1 

Messrs. George Jones, Robert Henry, 
Angelo Newman, William Connaugh-
ton, George Fox, Thomas Sullivan, 
William McPadden and James Haw-
ken. The last five are members of 
the class of '9ft. Fathers Hughes, 
Gommenginger and Connors are also 
Immaculate hoys. 

HOLY ROSARtf 

John Carey died on Friday, Sept. 
9th. The funeral took place from his 
late residence, 288 Fulton avenue, 
and from the church Monday at 9.30 
a. m. Mr. Carey was a kind, whole-
souled man, generous to a fault, and 
beloved by all who knew him. Be
sides his wife he leaves five brothers 
and si8ter8to mourn bis loss. Father 
Van Ness officiated at the funeral ser 
vices. 

The funeral of Jeremiah Coffee was 
held Friday morning at 9.30 o'clock 
from the family residence, 27 Ravine 
avenue, at the Holy Rosary church at 
10. 

8T MART'S 

Miss Lillian K. Kenney and Dennis 
D. McGrath were united in marriage 
at St . Mary's church Wednesday 
morning by Rev. James P. Eiernan. 
Miss Teresa M. Fogarty, cousin of the 
bride, was the bridesmaid and James 
K. McGrath, brother of the groom, 
acted as best man. After a brief 
wedding tour Mr. and Mrs McGrath 
will reside at No. 463 Monroe avenue. 

HOLT REDEEMER 

Sehm died Sunday Jacob Sehm died Sunday at the 
family residence, 20 Drayton street, 
aged 39 years. His wife, two chil
dren, six brothers and six sisters sur
vive. Mr. Sehm's death was very 
sudden, as he was taken ill Sunday. 
He was a giant in stature, being seven 
feet two inches in height and weighed 
over 300 pounds. The funeral was 
held from the family residence Tues
day morning at 7.30, and at 8 o'clock 
from the church. 

CATHEDRAL. 

The will of Margaret W. William
son, who died in this city on July 
24th, was admitted to probate Mon
day. Richard and James L. Whalen 
are named as executors in the instru
ment. The will disposes of $1,500 in 
realty and about 8100 in personal 
property. Bequests are made to St. 
Bernard's seminary and to an adopted 
daughter. 

Messrs. George Waters of New 
York city and Martin Waters ot Chi
cago are in town. 

Mr. and Mrs. John O'Hara of Chi
cago are the guests of Mrs. Hiokey of 
South Clinton street. 

J. B. Carpenter of Buffalo has been 
the guest of Rochester friends during 
the past week. 

ST JOSEPH'S. 

Miss Ida Wegman, Misa Libbie 
Caring and Mrs. W. J. Wegman, have 
returned from a two week's trip to 
Atlantic City, Philadelphia and New 

Miss Amelia Miller and Charles 
Bishop, both popular young people of 
this city, were united in marriage at 
10 o'clock Wednesday morning in 
St. Joseph's church, in the presence of 
relatives and friends of the contract
ing parties. Rev. Father Miller, 
brother of the bride, performed the 
ceremony. William and Edward 
Bishop acted as groomsmen, and Jose
phine and Rose Miller were the brides
maids. The following gentlemen 
aoted as ushers: William Meyer, Ed
ward Hahn, Louis Fein, Edward J. 
Maier. The happy couple left direct
ly after the ceremony on an eastern 
trip to include the cities of New York, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bishop will be at home after 
October 20th at No. 32 Lowell street. 

ST. BONIFACE. 

The increased attendance at the 
school and want of room will make it 
necessary to use part of the school 
hall for several of the grades. 

PBKSOHAJUS: 

\rVLtJiAU MOSAIC DKAJ>. 

William Moran, one of the oldest 
and most respected citizens of Roch
ester, died at 1 o'clock Monday after
noon at St. Mary's hospital, whither 
he was taken from his residence in 
Ambrose street a few weeks ago for 
surgical treatment of a complication 
of organic diseases which eventuated 
fatally. 

Mr. Moran was born in the city of 
Dublin, Ireland, 72 years ago, and 
came when an infant to New York 
with his parents who soon afterward 
removed to Rochester where he had 
resided since, over sixty years. Whea 
a young man he was engaged with the 
old firm, long since passed away, of 
Cheney, Hunter & Rowe, stove deal
ers and tin and copper smiths in Ex 
change street He followed that bust 
ness afterward through life on his own 
account, first in State and then in West 
Main street He was a modest, un
assuming, genial gentleman—a friend 
of everybody and everybody his 
friend. Aside from his business call
ing he was enthusiastically devoted to 
music, and fifty years ago was instru
mental in inducing the late Prof .Hoi-, 
loway of Boston to come to Rochester 
and engage in music teaching, and in
cidentally organize what was very 
popular in its day, " Holloway's 
Band," of which he was a member. 
He was for many years leader of the 
choir in St. Patrick's church, and 
afterward of S t Mary's church, when 
the finest music of the masters was 
rendered by the best local talent, and 
president of the old St.Cecelia society, 
a musical organization that gave many 
publio entertainments for charitable 
and religious objects, as well as af
fording its members opportunity for 
culture The death of William Moran 
will be sincerely mourned by a very 
large oircle of friends and acquaint 
ances. 

Deceased leaves a widow and five 
children—William J Moran of New 
York. Mrs. George R. English of 
Chicago, and Mrs. Charies E . Cun 
ningham and Misses Frances A. and 
Catherine G. Moran of this city, and 
ten grandchildren. 

The funeral took place from the family 
residence.No. 115 Ambrose street at 830 
o'clock Thursday morning and servicea were 
held at St. Patrick* cathedral at 9 o'clock. 
The attendance was very large showing 
the high esteem irj which Mr. Moran who 
was one of the oldest residents and busi
ness men in the city was held. 

Rev. Thomas F. Hiokey, pastor, of the 
cathedral was celebrant of the mass, with 
Rev. A A. Hughes as deacon, and Rev. 
George V. Burns as sub-deacon. Rt. Rev. 
H. De Regge was master cf ceremonies and 
gave <tbe last absolution. The following 
was in the sanctuary: RCTS. T. A. Hendrick, 
J. W. Hendrick. B. J. Hanna. D. D. , J. J. 
Bresnihan J. J. Hartley. J. P. Kiernan. 

The choir under the leadership of Psof. 
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JAMK8 M. NOLAN, 

RochisUr's Wnklj Pijitit jiwiltr, 
Our Specialty DIAMONDS. 

Wc also handle a nice line of WATCHES. 
Prices are right Ail kindS'cf Society Pins, 

146 Bast Main Street. Come up. 
Look for the Illuminated Watch. 
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A veritable- awtttttainof the oelebrated AM^filCANTTjA^: 
wiH lie o» exhibition in p#t 8£aJ& atreet j*]|tdtjfcj» 

J«ee» on irar Stlte 0(Nmfw£. * 

Mr. and Mrs Rigney of West Main 
street have returned after spending a 
week in New York. 

P A T T H E COLX.BCIOK. 

Our city subscribers are receiving 
the annual call from our collectors. 
Kindly have the amount due ready 
when they call. Agents or collectors 
have no authority to atop the paper 
unlets the amount due Is psid op. 

Eugene Bonn sang the music of the mass. 
The honorary bearers were: A. B. Hone, 

T. J. Devine. R. Whslen, F Hinchey. T. 
J. Keeler. George J. Oaks. Jts. Fee, J no. 
Fahy. W. C. Barry. Dr. J. W. Caser. 

The active bearers were Joseph McLean. 
Pien-e Purcell.Jobn C. Fee. f. C. Connolly, 
John Connors and C J. Malloy. 

T E N T H ANNIVERSARY. 

The tenth anniversary of the mar
riage of Mr. and Mrs. James J . Lee 
was celebrated at their home, 8 Ware
house street, on Saturday evening 
last. The several societies to which 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee belong responded 
in a noble manner to show the esteem 
in which they were held. Beautiful 
and serviceable presents were given by 
the Ancient Order of Hibernian* and 
Red Men being especially in evidence, 
and in turn Mr. and Mrs. Lee did not 
forget them in their elaborate decora
tions, the centre piece of the table 
being a raised embankment of flower* 
bearing the letters "A. O. H . , " and 
the corners in red, white and blue 
astors and roses, each corner with 
"C. M. B. A . " and "L O. R. M. ," 
and encircling the canopy, in bold 
letters, with electric effects, "Com
pany A, Hibernian Rifles." Each 
of those organisations had delegations 
present to offer congratulations to 
their comrade and brother: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Attridge from the I. O. R. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. F . P. Brawler and 
Mr. and Mrs. Miller from the A . 0 . 
H . ; Messrs. Daniel Slattsry, T. Frow-
ley and John Pardue from Company 
A, Hibernian Rifles, J . L. McGinnis, 
Sergeant M\ J . Connors, Corporal W. 
O'Brien and OkarlssSbatMl. Among 
the other guests w e n Mr. and Mrs. 
B i d * Mi»* Aliee Kelly and M. Thos. 
Binawn. The presents were numer
ous, the reception room presenting the 
appearance of a tin shop, with a good 
mixture of silver, each bearing its 
motto, one of which is worthy of re
production : 

** I wish, where'er you both dwell, 
May happiaess be your lot; 

And may friendship, Hk« joy, 
Encircle your cot." 

With many more equally good*. The 
assembled guests, to the number of I 
fifty couple, enjoyed themselves in 
dancing and merry making till a late 
hour to the strains of a full orchestra, 
after whioh they departed, all hoping 
to be present to calibrate Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee's golden wedding, express
ing the old adage— 

' May those that are married 
Trite happkeas gad; 

A*d those tints are stogie 
Find wives to thtir mind." 

Security Trust Co., 
SAFE DEPOSIT. 

r~ —* Sat ILkJMslolS: m**) - — 

t Per Cent, Interest Allowed on 
Deposits. 

Money to Loan. 
EDWARD HARRI8, PRES. \ 

fAS. S. WATSON, v. p. A. M. LINDSAY.v. r. 
FaaxK M. ELU*Y, . Secy, 

A Clearing Oat Sale 
of Spring OoorJs 

At Atwut Oni-Half Prici. 
All Wool Jackets, latest stylo, . $3»oo 
Light Gapes, hct and braid tries. ,3.75 
Bicycle Suits, brown and t«n, all wool, 

Sak Walsta,« fin* assortment, $'xrof8. 
About 85 Trlmoid Hats $1 te> $6, 
Tailor made Suits $3 «> $15, 

Mens' and Boy's Clothmr to be sols In 
this sale at the same discount. 

ova T H U S : 

A small amount down, balance in weakly 
or monthly payments. We ctuufgs no !&. 
tercat. Customers can make paymenta 
at the, store. 

Hops Brothers, 
Ov«r 285 E. Main S*» ops». Muaee 

Many choice new designs, but a 
very popular Hue are the blenched 
Damasks at 9©o iiv the iollowing 
handsome designs ; Garden Pink, 
Blue Bell, Autumn Leaves, Pa*-
aioo Flower, Wfi$ Eose m& Tewtel 
and. Snow Brm $-8 and 8-4 Nap
kins to watch. Jk short tisa* 
apeotitt the tmm JBepartmeat;' 
wUJhej>rofitiihle,\. 
DBES80O0PS* 

A ohkrruing and tasteful assort 
aaeat of F&Wsrh Dresses, Haitij»~~ 
for Skirts, Venetian, Suitings. 
Meitonettes. llluminsted Chevi
ots, #lack ^reppnij Poplins, 
Black and Colored Raw Silk 
Mixtures, • double aided^ dwlble 
told, at 3Q"Q. Corded Bayi$*r#j 
new* shades, cadefe hhiey autwrnn 
hrftwn, greet?, plain Venetians, 
Qttornan, |bbpt*e Olotb, royrt 
blue, golctea brown* t«^|a.0ji|| 
plain cheviota, BrH!iafi^»»i| #$$? 
lionne Mohairs. 

Whe display, pi '-|Ag$rj|- - f c ; 

paaaes ,*«ny WW; %***• tfflWtt". 1# 
Eoohestef, :w^ •'•$»&'• DB*w*i 

DttohesUi Bluok; £m S$ $&%' 
Bhujk JM4fr $i^:-$lMk Butt** 
Luxor, Black: Satin Royml, Black 

feta îlaole £ataV Bli^JiiwaV 

-Siftttimjititofoi .^feyiW* ,___' 
^iw^iWi^iw^Htrip** BJJJF 

der«av;|l*;,' ••••- •- •• •; 

Loeffler & Sykes, 
Lawn MowertfSharpened 

Called lor and delivered. ' 
Telephone 1403. 16 FRONT ST. 

Genesee Plating Works, 
Bronzing, Oxidizing, Brass Ffaiskfaur and 

Polishing. Metal Work of til kinds. 
Reflnfchfag to look at food at nAw. 
Matusisctoserof BsrasTd Fsot Rail 
Brack— an* other oovtitfa*. 

Over 33, 34 and 36 S. St. Past « t„ atod t 6 , 
18 and so slinerra Plaoa, Rochwter.N.V. 

Cfcarch Work a ifMK&uty* 

Moving to Gtiarlolt?, 
If you wish to move to Ckarlotte 

leave your order wftft 

Sam Gottry Calling uo., 
Furniture Moreis, at Erie office, ia Sx-
cbsnge street, or at house, 8 Thompeofl 
street. Large or small corttei spriof 
wagons. Telephone 14" o* 643, 

Why gro up town 
When yon can save money by dealifif at 

Hahn's Pharmacy, 561 Stall St, 
, A FEW £«t ?%tim^' \ \. ̂  

doz. a-graln <>inineCap««ic*3!fcti; A *oo( 
Belladoatu. Plaster, i « , 3 for 2$cr AHCoek'i 
Plastersi locts; Beef, Irou and Wine, |Qct»| 
Comp, Smrup ttTrr^stto«BMl«Si_ ffcftrj 
Eamlsioifi Cod Liver $% JW**} €mm^ 
35cts ; Hampb'-ey'a Specifics, tg, 39 and 
75cta: Munyon'* Remediesitsctsj Stewards 
Tablets, 5oc sire 3sctt; WampoJe'a Cod 
Liver Oil, 67ct»: WJUJaa** i%k JPttlst 
3Scts; Listerine,07ctst -,••**<>.•*..•!.«'{..%$ y 

• Alt other Remedtei at Orrt Priceii--

See the bw of Candy w« are selling at aSc 

J(f6t State St., cot* Ssaith St.'iiia-iifsil AVj 

Larg« *«*fHrtmen4 3 i H a 

eux&> - *- * , 
No. UHMSftitchod Ha 

No. 4, l*rg« DirBatas: 

SprasJ t t i l l i ^ . - % 
No, % Full staid S*U» ; 

Spread, f f M 

'Tftmy* Stem <m 
utorehotiae. Atttco, 
Blank«t« as tg<t'»f|4 
aawool<s»n b«" wor^ un& 
bordkriof tho i»oit 4m0mt 
iiags. Ywi, will Iw}' *r»rj; , 
bore fmn a good ^ erf tort ̂  
^$8$bMk mil 
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School Books 
^ • • s * ^ ^ B a a ^ * ^ ^s»> ^ B j » r was**"1 ^ ^spsssssw ^ D » V *^Bf»T fSat • * a * ^ , ! | 

Jk j f | k l l l j u i , _ i t * t Ttji^fc'Jb'W^Msi^MssBt Wii*sfJJstssfPtVk^-^MiM JFJH^IstAssksllsisMia^ 

BOHISM and Wttm® BOOM for Catholk : p « ^ 
SMortmect Compoaitioii Book*, Padf andj 

at lo^aat prices, ;: 

M4: Baal Until St. Wonderland Th«itre Bldgf,' 

t o e Worth Goodaaass 9 t»«^:a«r t to N . Y . Cf, * PL * . H L ' ^ 1 , 
11 • iiitiiiiiiininiw L»iiiiua»sjt«»«i^»»s»^c&rts»iisisj|i«twjtiiiiisn)iniiiiii msjlnrt, nTtn [ ftui Csui>ajiisng|Sf>Mlss»%sMÛ >iiJBi 

f i*%kj[1a<i it3tl aa^sflal * 
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lAm&mGtic*, Ckatj 

C
^ w * -fmjt 4 ^ g j ^ > ^ ^ ^ ^ L , JH ass S" «* jgw 4fesssH\ SBRSSW 
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Window and Door 
mmtmra Sash, Doors, Blinds andMoi 

croll S a w l o g amd 

iiiiim îiiin 1 .̂ ..••riii^ii.niii.ri ijuw-.m •fM '̂>ii<Mrrllir,.iitTi;iViiM i] i!i j! î»-l̂ ^ t̂t»i.>«v.>ii;i<l-gi]T.iMi*ii 
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School 
School Books and Sollies for Catfcolic mf^p 
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